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I merit in that respect, and wH
I to superior, id point of design i

tt w needed

appropriation

Tbe bneklayer's art has sadl grown out of

late years, so muck so as to hi "e reduced tbc
workman in that craft to little better thao the

character oft mere waller. V e could almost
iovoke the day of tuck-Wi: ted brickwork
and rubbed sud gauged arrb * should ronti-

oue to us. ruber ".ban mc l Nry vestige of

I pains-taking disappear a* it is doing under tbe

I'

dominion of stucco and ecu ipo. We bare
some splendid fjrairplcs of an Tent Ifrirkvfirk

la our own country, but abrt ui they a:*mnd
One instance we may mention whirr* we w«y

I talking of ihe other day with a travelled friend,

and that i» it Pisa, where tbe vhel* front of a

house » elaborated fo cut and moulded bricks,

and ibe bricks themselves cf a msterui and
n-ake. equalling in fineness nd closet***, a
Barbie lealure; but we bare s udern instances

tia* of very tuperior efforts in ihe mak'rng

,

|
cutting, and laying of brick*. Thc/r U a mu-
DirVent scale of dtapUy ai Cji iy Hall, tbe seai

J
of ihe Marquis of Stafford, fl »m tbe designs

1 ..t It. U LI f L.lf.. _- .__•! _

Ctmlar H'm<i«», Wnt FrmJ, Ckwrck of Sti O***. Ro*tm.

of Mr. Buckler* Corbrstti gi panclting.,

j
trarrry. shields, and arm-«nal < rviees. parapets,

eh mney-shafta, and all done in brickwork*
It u an immense building, and yon bardie per

' celve a stone, and certainly nol a (<atch of pla

trring in the whole exterior.

Our dutv is to promote tie atudy of thai

branch of the building art in < jmmon with the

:
re»t,^to show that brick-ma ;ing u a much
bigheV'heanch of the craft tt an it is usually

taken to be, and thai the bumbfet drudge in the

I
brick- yard ba* something to ftou turn above
hie toiL lit must be made lojundcr*land that,

he can play a more important part than w at

present recognised in the erection of .fine

structures It would urpriadmanjr to see the

hitherto humble and almost (despised brick*
maker handhxg between while* his pencil, and

«r.otl)u artijitrrturr,

Bsroar. we enter opon this subject, ft* beg

to correct in error into *ehich vm fell last

mind hud not been wholly ahsorbetf and lost

la tbe con tideration and contrivance which

their construction called for, the pa**ion

of the poets— fur nutom, such as these, mint

week in ascribing the introduction of tbe term "are «wa P*"-**" 1 *1 ha" 1"* llwi l,,e ;«•*

"pointed" to Mr. Pugin. It ought to hive f«t-on. of th< ***** °?" of «"% »"° *•

been in our recollection that, twelve year. ago. , «»£ I «•«. »J *».. ho-r .rue u * that

Mr. Hoakiosj. in the article - Architecture." in ' *« bHjhejt heighu .nd the lowest depth, are!

the E*e9eU>%dl* Brun.in. adopted or ori- i
***** b? the "»»r of ll* bappmes. of

oinsted that designation. m*a
•

—

—

Tbe six main branching rit»s of this »in-

W# "ihU «*eek present to our reader* an dow carry a section of 10 inches on the face and

outline drawing of a circular window from the I foot inches deep ; the secondare ribs are

Church of 9u Ouen, a: Rouen, in France. 5j inches on the fact and 1 foot 2) inches

Will it be believed, or rather, would it be Iw- deep j and the mlnor.or smallest' ribs are 3i

licved that if we had csgn'uaoce of the fact inches on the face by 9t inches —ao laght and

of Its existence, and of s»miUr works of the
|
frail in substance is this frame-work of ma-

masons*— we had almost said the magicians*— sonry.

art—would it be believed, we say. that such
|

The moulding of these ribs, acain, is of a

things could be j—and we can almost put the i tharafter to still further reduce the substance*

question in spher gravity—to long "hare we
j ;n f^t and in etfect'; and as if not cooterfl «tth

been abut out from witnessing the rcauxatioo
^ jj| fa evidence of daring which this noble de-

'and produce of such things.
j tign auppbed in these re»|>ecu. there )• a far-

In the. drawing we have* given, we have ther effort—one would have thought tt an ex-

mereSy included the circle of the window ; but hauatlon of power—to ornament the inner
the onginal drawing, in Pugin and Le Kcua

s
\ circle. It might be termed the puptt of thiif

'SonnamJjf, shctti the accessories above and
) wondrous eve, with radiating cusjj*. floriated

studying the chetnistrr of
composition, or, which is cbt

sec the arti*t and tbe chei

were' about t4 »ajrr but ascei d to the brick*

yard—but this we hope to bru g about without
any serious delay.

ehrtha and their

same thing, to
st descend.

* bslow, which arc all In full keeping and
'equally elaborate with this matchless window.
Toe circle is thirty feet in diameter t and may
be said 'to- be a huge' will of glass—for tbe

stone has such aerial and almost perplexing
" Ughtnes*, that we may u-nn it a mere nlament
or threading of fanU*t. line*—the recreationa

of the luxuriant fancy of some geometric Idler

of the monastic cell.

There are other beautiful windowi of the

same clani in this cathedral ; sad in affecting

tale is told concerning their production, which
ws transcribe from our authority in the

following wordi :—
" In tbe ekaprl of St. Afoci '" (•onc,of a aeries

of chapel* or oratories which 'enclose sad slmost
nrrouod the choir), " Si so' iosenbed Mqjm". oo*n-

soemoratitut the neUocholy destfa of. 4lrisnder,
Berwrrsl, tbe msstrr muua of the baikkag, bo,
it h trmdiuoaaUly sstd, maniemJ his apprrn'/re
from jealousy," be kaviof eircwted the •sry sptrodad
eireWs' wutdotr ha the iKKhem trmnsrvt, »luct» b
eenerslry sUownl lo be aupenoj to thst on' the

souther* KkJe'. Lasb wu the «ixsnui*bjpM>f the
eaesana msster. "" -^

Pity that Jealottaly^d room for entrance in
tbe breasts of meo-.who could do such woj. a

and erkha-ed, as is also the case with a facial

ring of th.'s Inner circle.

This, then, in continuMion of our pUn. *s one

of tbe marvel* in masonry which we' promised,

Mo» manyaif our brethren of the craft, of

the 60,0UO working nuuons of Great Britain

and Ireland, uTl! l.iok Tightly or disparagingly

upon this t is tht-re one ihai would not grasp

his mallet riercelr, or be tempted to do It,lf he

could bear the whisper of a shallow brain in

contempt of auch astbiai—but « e are forgetting

ourselves and poor \lcxander Ucrneval

\Ve .invite the attention of the Bricklayers

in particular to the specimen which we have

•elected from the chimneys of Hampton Court,

to show how their craft in the middle ages

aiecised their calling. - We see chimney-

hafle of this clan conu'nualiy re-produced

no* -a-daye in Roman Cement, and ,w« are not

about to join in any fierce, unmeasured -stric*

tures on the practice, anv more .than we would

question the propriety of* the brick fabrications

before us ; our purpose is to »hew what »«j

*#» donesjn the^WBy of handi-raft excellence.

m Utese. OC' would hare thought, that if the and to stimulate,- by such uicaca, to equal

Jfc .


